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Tiiki:k are nearly Jo.OtHi sehool

in iYnnsvlvania.

(IKVKUM. Sl'ISXKK, the former l'nite.1

Si :.-- s Treasurer, iliM nt Jacksonville,
Flu., on We'lnesilay

Vkksiii:nt Hakkihos h:ts issued a pro-

clamation inviting all nations to the C'hi-c- ni

world's fair.

The inauguration of the Governor of

thi.. State will take place as Harrisl.urg
on January 1'0, 1S.1.

earthquake shook was feltA DK iri:i
at Knoxtille, Tenn., aUnit six o'clock

T""S(liy niorning. Houses shaken
nn.l dishes ntttlel.

TliK President has apiMiinted Philip C
Garrett, of Pennsylvania, to lie a liicm-I- k

t of the Hoard of Indian commission-

ers, vice Clinton P.. risk, deceased.

(Jovkknoi: and Mrs. Heaver were pre-s.nt.- -l

with an elegant silver tea service

hy the liieinU-r- s of his eahinet on Friday

evening, the occasion of their twenty

r."th wedding anniversary.

Tfii. Michigan Supreme Court has de-- r

id. I that the cumulative system of vo-- ii

.: for in that State is un-c- or

t'Oitional. This d.vision makes
the iowcr branch of the le gislature stand
r.S to 34 Republicans.

M. A. DAcrius, president of the Im-i.jt:-n- :i

Lottery Company for the past

t 'ent ." vears, dietl at his home in New

(ni ins, on Sunday last. Outside of the
M Kinley tariff Mr. Dauphin enjoyed

th" "distinction of running the biggest

F Indie in the United States.

U Thv.esday of last wek President

T. rri --on appointed Judge Henry Billing

.ivti i.f Ih'tmit. Michigan. AssiKiate
L.iw.. ..f tln Snnreme Court tif the
Ui-i- i '1 States to till the vacancy caused
I - the death of Justice Miller. The

was confirmed by the Senate

on Monday.

Tim: bureau of the American republics

Im im. rmation that the President of

Mexico h .s approved the bill recently

p.i--e- by the Congros of that republic

''iiiitri g corn from the I'nited States

fr of duty. This is a very large
the dutv theretofore has

rent H.r kilogram, oralxmt one
' t r pound.

-- half

Vermont legislature, has just
,1.1-se- d an Australian ballot reform law.
Ml the New England States now have

t ..- - law, except Maine and New llamp- -

law MovitlcS lor
..'..e i iituing of b illots and the erection

f f iK.oii.s hy cat h town. Towns of less

i;:.ni 1,1H) inhabitants are exempt from

ho op ration of the law.

A i'. ;.) the new inventions seen nt the
1,h-I,:.- . lies' Fair at Boston is a inetluHl

.,r naki i ice by simply dropping a few

crvstals in water the sin-re- t of whose
it..,,!:;. .o is onlv known to the in- -

Not only is the ice made ma
v !.! n ,kl 'y short space cf time, but ice

crv..i: is also manufactured and eaten
I - those who stand and wait.

Anvti-K- s from Brazil rejiort the
.'.on it; th:-- t ce intry of a corporation

i a capital .f StlO.OOO.OOO, a large

part of .vhUh has ken furnished by

) . lk.-r- s and merchants of Europe, and
Le remainder bv local investors. The

.I l.Ti is to establish twenty agricultural
iw1lt lltiO!l the uublie lands of

J...i.il, which arc-- given free of cost
the C vemment to the enterprise.

bv

Vimi k a large number of guests were

entertained at East nor castle, in
mrrv England, Sunday night, a fire

out in the building, causing a
n the inmates. By great

ii on the pait of the servants and
,, t1," castle, one of the most nn-?:,!- ,!

art interesting in England, watf
frvi.n total destruction, but a

o' mr" bwks and tapestries of
v:.lue were ruined.

Is the ease of the Commonwealth vs.

George Paul, of Philadelphia, agent of
Th-ow- Pitts, of Cliicago manufactur-- (

i. of oleomargarine, ns to whom a ppe- -

':! licen e bv agreement of Council was

re-- : red for selling oleomargarine,
,!:,' j. l;,d delivered an opinion in

u he holds that the State law for-Mddl.-

the :sde of in the
Viekai'i-- s riginally imjKirted from an-t- h-

r Mate is unconstitutional.

T K Phil-.-lclphi- Timts hist wink nn-- -

:d ii-- make-u- p of CSovernor Pat-i- ..

A's .. "i:ut as follows: Sivrctary of
'oii.mo!iwc:,!th, William F. Ilarrity

t'l.IiaM-lphii-
i;

Attorney General, W.

V. Hensvl of Itneaster; Adjutant Gen-Capta- in

William McClelland of

I Tlnv is some doubt as yet
'.- ther the T'n nnnoum-emen- t is not

'l !i ? ire, oui inv ji""""
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to le that it Vout

t':-- r ever st'- - to think says
riv.-'fm- .ion Jhfiltr how many

i a iil.l have on his clothes if

it- tn i tun gfs on '
w.i- - n.'ke! with the McKinley

;f: n- - ud attiu bed to his garments!
, a- - vould If six t.'igson his shoes, six

i; .. six on the coat, six on
v.-- t, f ur on the shirt, four on the

'..r. three on the necktie and four on
"ics thirty eight in all.

J :e liKssiiij's of hih inxilection, as en-t.- v.

l-i- d in H.r McKinley bill and par-

i- th- -. '.n.'i the coliimtw of the hiph
t- - ::rf or.--.'., V.xw. never lieen im tinted

in .!. i.iil T1..-- eist onlv in the

tin. .

A ilsiAT il from Washington on
Tuesday says : Among the few mem-lier- s

congregated in the cha'mlier of the
House to-da- y, after that I tody had ad-

journed, the fate of the election hill was
n fruitful tonic of conversation. Many

! i.f the leadine Kcimblicans were

sanguine of the hill leing enacted into
a law, hut some were less confident of
it leing placed upon the statue looks.
one prominent Kepuhlican said, in con

versation :

"If the hill conies from the Senate in
an amended form its doom is sealed.

In fact, I liolieve it is already dead, a.-- I
do not think it will pas the ifenate.
"Even should it pass it cannot run
gauntlet of the House unless there
is a Kepuhliean quorum present and it
is almost impossihle to secure one at the
present session. Of course, we might
call a caucus and hy making the hill an
imjK-rativ- e party measure, obtain the
presence of the alisciitees, hut I hardly
think this course will lie followed. If
the IVmocrats iicrsist iu alentinj
themselves. So as to prevent the count
ing of a quornm, we are almost help--

ess."
The Democratic course will lie one of

obstruction should the hill come from
the Every hill upon the leak-

er's table having precedence to the elec
tions bill will lie used to oltnict the
consideration of that measure.

A i KSsioN problem h.v nrisn under
the new pension law of last June. The
act grants jiension tosoldiers who ser-e- l

IK) days and are now disabled fnn earn-

ing a supjiort, provided they were hon-

orably discharging Tlie tiflicials of the
Pension Ollice were of the opinion that
the net of June 27, IS'.Hl, did not include
wildierswho had Uen in the Confetler-at- e

Krviec and afterward enlisted in the
Union army, as the act is silent in re-

gard to this class of iiensioners, neither
does it repeal section 41,71t, or wind
up with the usual paving clause, "all
acts and parts of acts inconsistent with

this act are hereby repealed." The
question was referred to the assistant
Secretary, who decides that claimant?
who served in the Confederate army,
prior to enlistment in the United States

i l 1.
service, are enimcu uimer iuc i mm
are placed on the same footing as all

oth. r Union soldiers. Some of the ofli- -

ial minds of the Pension Bureau are
tothcrcd to know what to do with those

that were wounded, or contracted disu

nities while in the Conn-derat- e serv'u-e- .

The onlv restriction that the act makes
is that the disabilities must not Ik the
result of the Soldier's own vicious habits.

AliisrATCH from Washington on M on

lay says: The holiday sensou has
brought congressional proceedings to a
standstill, and this week i- - likely to bo

duller than last. It is not at all proba
ble that a quorum will lie secured any day

in the week, and in this event no busi- -

nss will lie transacted and adjournment
will If taken from day to day. If a
quorum should lie secured at any time
the election bill will If discussed by the
Senate.

Tlie crisis in the Senate over the clo

ture rule is expecUnl next weoK. Km

Jan. f the Republicans hope to tave a
full attendance, with their majority in
creased by the arrival of two Senators
from Idaho. Then will come the tug of
war. The first fight will lie over the
adoption of Senator Aldrich't? amend
ment to the rules, giving the majority
power to close debate. If the Republi
cans have a quorum present, and they

have live more than a quorum on their
side of the Senate, it will c compara
tively plain sailing. If they have not,
the struggle may lie prolonged until the
endurance of the Democrats is exhaust-

ed or arhitary measured arc adopted by

the Republicans.

A TKiimix Ptory of suffering id told

by a sole survivor of a crew of eight men
of the schooner Lucind G. Patter,
Ik mnd from Boston to Norfolk, which
capsi7ed nliout noon Sunday off Barn- -

egat. Five men were probably drowned
nt once. Throe were able to gain lodg

ment in a portion of the vessel's house,

but two of them died from exposure.
Tlie sole survivor was picked up by the
schooner A. D. ramson and brought to
Philadelphia on Tuesday. The survivor
is a seaman named Charles Wallenlierg
er. Captain Evans, of the ill-fat-

schooner, died soon after ling taken
from the raft. Tlie names of the
six seaman who perished cannot be
learned.

Tiikue will If eleven retirements for
age in the army during 'VI, nearly
double the number for 'W, and most of

(ion. T. Casey .

The force says New
llertihl is emUidiinent of all
holv and M'imtiful, all sweetness

in the Republican imrty. It
cause another civil war, may leave on

that mtioit to somethinj; than

Mmiltllll.TIIMI
esH-nhc- will ic rcgarata

Cl.EVEI.ASD
.m.l David B. Hill,
others, 1 the guesti of Youn

.Vssociatiou 8

Tlie occasion annual banquet

i ,f tiK itnmi'otew of that metis-- ! on anniversary tattle of New

illlS.

Scores I Hacks

Omaha, Xkh., I". 2S. Athcad.uar- -

ters of the tlejianniciit oi me i liiui- - ur- -

ni-- ht a disiiatch was retvived from Gen- - J islature during the cnung session,

end Rrooke which ptatcd that Major Chairman Andrews is undersold to
Whitesides, in command of a tiattalion
of the Seventh cavalry, had captured
Big root and his entire Iwnd near the
head of Ton-upin- e creek. Alxmt
bucks surrendered. General Brooke al-

so telegraphed that the hostile in flie
l.!.d had surrendered and would
reach Pine Bidge on Tuesday.

Bright Eyes wnt wonl last night that
half the hostiles had the Bad IjjihIs.
and were within a few hour? inarch of
the agency.

the I M' ,l ,!, now iru,nnt l"al Im" ,rt,u"

IIHmMIII HM.I1I.

ble m the northwest lsrapmiy apjiniacn- -

ing a termination. Short Hull, Kicting
Bear and his outfit are abandoning the
Bad Lands and coming to the agency.

The final movement of the troojis Jias
undoubtedly greatly influenced ShW
Bull in his former determination to die
rather than surrender. It is not sup-jiosi--d

they will arrive at Pine Ridge for
several days. They aw now camped
ujion the Whtie river.

VorxiKi Kxee Ckkkk. IVwiiUt
Bright early were the tniops up

this morning. At o'clock they were
orderel to lie in readiness to move. At
that hour the cavalry dismounted
troops were mawd about the Indian vil-

lage, the lotch guns overt Hikinjr the
camp not fifty yanls away. Colonel Eor-pyt- h

ortleml" all the Indian to iine
forward away from the tent. Tliey

and sat in a half cin leuntil count-
ed. The dismounted troois were then
thrown around them. The troops were
company K, Captain Wallace, and com-

pany B. Captain Yaruum. Tlie mler
w:w then given to twenty Indians to go
and get their guns. Upon returning it
was seen that only two puns were had.
A detachment at once liejran to peareh
the village, resulting in thirty-eig- ht guns
lieing found. A fw'nrch was aluuit

and the Indians, surrounded by
oninanies K. and B. 1'ean U move.

All o a sudden they threw their hands
on the trround and lieiran to fire rapidly

t trnoi not twentv t away. Tlie
trtops were t a great disalvantage, fear
inir the shootimr of their own comrades.
Tlie Indians women and child
ren then run to the south, firing rap
idly as ran. Soon the mounted
trrio were after them, shooting them
down on every Fide. The engagement
lasted fully an hour and half. To the
south tnanv took refuge m ravine,

II-- '. yij.J
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State claims
it diuicult tiisiooge me

them was stimated to notice by rejiort or ttie
diers killed nn.l ditor the in to

now it i to ptate the ex- - resolution adopted by Senate last

art nnmU r of dead Indians. July. Tlie resolution authorized the
of tomany more than

outright. Tlie soldiers phooting the what amounts were to several States
Indians wherever no quar- - and city of on of

..-- mn-- n nnvone. advances and
Wallace, of K. was the 112. provided
killed, and lieutenant the should If made on

fame, shot elliow. established by settlement
are firing from the the Maryland claim.

camp pursuing the Maryland claim adjusted on
sav it mosi the payment oi ni"1'k

lUrinir twohf atu.-liii-- i, v.li int--n- t Iirmcnt tt hou-.--- f Sir
I of 1

f(X calvarvuion
ftotlv

expn-ss- t wat for a
It I wjis

n.l.;.-)- i wn-- did carrv intenvt...... . 1.
w nnriii i nner 1 tlie man was 10 au-- ""- -

or out of all of FtHit's plication c by compounding
will left to the the

diiv'i"

part
only ye:ir; unjKiid

.l..i,l,o-- l
Illicit
Imnd

The rs if the Seventh
have titn-- e more shown to If
heroe! deeds of daring. Siugle-hand-

contlicts were wt-- n all over the field.
Tlie death of Wallace
much regret- - The poor fellow met tiu

bv blow on head a couple of years there troiit,ie- -

lub,

A Jndge In (Quandary.

have lieen excited the past week over the
trial of halfas corpus case for the

a ld girl Annie
Tlie was in the poses-sio- n

of Mrs. Mundary, who swore
was her daughter, while Mrs. Annie

Moran, who also swore she was the
of the wanted possession.

side produced cloud of witnesses,
including nurse?, who had Ifen pn'tH-n-t

at the doctors who had attended
child like Annie in liabyliood. and pho-
tographers who brought negatives of
girl s picture as child, into ana

as the one by mole
on tlie forehead which in
both aboutmost conflictinc on all points, the de
fence producing as perfect claim as
the plaintiff.

Judge Hosmer, Iffore case
tried, in quandary, and rort-o- d

to all kinds to "help him,
but none of them worked. In

the case the judge said he had never
case

4

He scnoeu. ,

the m 1 a 1 r--- I

child totest, but
with Mrs. Mrs. Moran
weakened her case by claiming child
as illegimate and judge dis-

liked to decide in her favor. case
will l taken to the supreme

Tbe Force Election Bill.

What has man to that
the people the United
whom civil power comes, are unfit to
govern themselves? are men

to tnere
tl

for its of 1

elevatetl them to the I. . : iv. civil tKiwer aw.win- -
I).

tin

iu and
No ami

: I to

s Lj . , n
3 department, juoge i ail monopolies ana to n niniiiM

that tends to nour- -of governmentdepartment, deiirtment, con, en--

gineers or In cor engi- - - " ;

no such retirement takes If-- t.nisbl ana loW it lie' removed un-fo- re

when j, bill If res-wi- ll

reach the age 04, among them orted to, order to

Mil the York
the s

the
may

uun

at

I-- 20. to ad- -

fire at km, is
to

to Cic- -

tlu fVir a of Mootl. m- - furred near imrt tne
of ona

worse

January
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JieoplCT

Meamer Sea.

IjOMiox. Aceorvlinr'
rctvivctl hteanijihip Slianp-!- ;
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tntil House,

cite contest" races which Cliinese province Hoel,

Vonl 11S1S1 1 ! T t
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Scrap
It vii tost an ordinary aerap ol

naner. hat ber wa In last
oi iviu vj iiij.nii

ha wa a
(r j time; welcbed lea On
" t a of wraDiilcr itaner of Klnir

I (s.a and vol a (ample bottle: It
Mi ahe houKht lie. neipea
mora, boaa-h- t r and
continued Its use la utronir. healthy,
rosy. weicnina; inner .
,.ratlealar rend itamiw to W. 11.

Smith. Trial tbl wonderlal dl- -
at drua; sturea of Jauea, I

aiCAicer, lxirciio.

About Legislative llanjg-er- .

Tliere is controversy
on to who shall the

have signinea ins hiiciuumi !

the Legislative manager. Has
a nrotevt some who

that Chairman Andrews in the
camjiaipi demonstnited his eutire

inability U anything.
this comi a suggestion that State Treas-

urer Hover la' made manager, as. he has
in to hold the salary
anv mcmlier either House who

refuse to lie nianagel. and is

inir

tbe

fore jiosition to manage to some
purpose.

From the
lieen made that the legislature left
to manage itself. Tin is not surjn- -

Imr if a linear. cn;

that

of men who usually compose
IkkIv. Thev an not with any

th'ev will themselves.
of them are selects! solely lie-aus- e

Trillinf to lie manaeed. by
1..ft Iany aceldeatull

themselves prou., ..vm,.,,,.!,, si.erwo.al
this uIk.ui iegi- -

mnnatrer is the natural
in the ordinary Pennsylva- -

iKritittiin1
lie much same predicament as a
phip without a

cannot help thinking that the
public interest of Pennsylvania might
tie lietter if legislature were
chosen that could manage itielf. .Tlie
ordinary legislative manager
usually manage for the public. He
manages or for pome Ptrong-e- r

power of he is agent. But
it is of no use to moralize almtit

present Legislature was
lie managed, and managed it

will lie by Pomcliody.
Foiiicbody Chairman Andrews
Treasurer Boyer. or pome tme else, is
only a Iftween would-li- e man-
agers. Neither of the proposed mana-
gers will take any particular interest
the and" the public will

ai? in shall
When the Pennsylvania reach

the at they take any
interest they will get

without legislative but
but is no immediate prosjuf that
ther contemplate departure on
the eulject. I'rnlu. Twv.

Claims.

Tlie nuestion against
which was to reucrai pm-iuimn- i

It the sol- - the ihinlAU- -

wound.nl is aU.ut fify. Treasury njxinse a

Ju impossible the
are

however, kill.nl Secretary the Treasury ascertain
are due

down found, the Baltimore nn-oun-t

l.v Cantain exiienditures made
timop, with cavalry, them in War It

Garlington estimate the
Artie was through the principle the

Tlie trootia still
and in every Tlie was

lirection. To that was a principal i'
f.'itt

Ikllt
the situation in dcfalt or

could havelieen in- - the Imlautf
cr,;ft- - nroroottil deed. It not witli?""""." ...

thwt worL--.

k.,u:iw Iliir the laims
tell the tale interest. Tlie Atnlitor's t

theiiiselvi-- s

Captain

Pftroit, Decemlier

pos-

session called
Duggan. child

Each

birth,

court
identified child

shown

whom

schemes
summing

The
court.

any

Yet there

there

iinitr.

Scmth

IneorAhle

better

think

there

niii'ht nienng

One

that

fiftv,

year,

John

shows that 011 that basis there is coming
to Pennsylvania of

SiVS.411, original claim
with August

1824, to 1, l'.ll,
mentioned.

When question
death ago wn

it

the

of

the

the

In

the of the sum
the

2f,
the

the up
the w.r

was

the
was was

siirolns 111 the Ireasurv" me
men were

disfMisal of the funds in the most eiiii-- J

table manner. Hut no sucii
exist now and the mestion is. how
the Feveral millions in vol veil If paid

to the public service.
It will to If however, and
Pennsylvania should insist on its share
Ifing transferred at the earliest jiosrible
moment. 1'lu'ht. Herald.

Larffent Carworks In the

A Milwaukee dispatch says It is
that the Pennsylvania Railroad

ifonle build most car...in the must iuiies me vo.t-Valle- y,

onajxirtion if the Nun- -

neinacher farm, the recently
negatives. The evidence waa the Although they to

Mundary.

talk alMiut the the facts
the great enterprise are becoming known,
and it is 8aid the of the land

notifhd to vacate by Mav
18jl, and the construction the im-

mense works will be as rapidly
as nwsible thereafter.

will commence withup
heard of since Solomon's time capital of winch between

r.t and VX).(XK has been sub--

ing the child. lucked many
autocratic kilt' I'llUTllI LH' Hint

building inshould allow the rtay Fylvania

rather

Sutes, from

pilot.

without

I'nloy.

to gentiemau, woo
in position to li informed aliout

new institution will
the finest extensive

the country, nd
will owned principally by men

interested the lvani Rail-

road comiiany.

nrk
Belfonte Kvrning states

Congress attempting upon this jg made
free and independent people Force bill organization new company that

ht object curtailment wjn nm tJie

Centre Slart.

being

works. RolK'rt,
tliese mirernems an" iroiiinieiii high positions honor and which i(r.m C.. Gtwge, and
cers. There are two othcers of the holJ. the bill, if Daniel Rhoad, J. W. C.ephart,
cf brigadier six are lfts any If jiartisan &nA' j((m ym Yhic have signed the cer- -

ls, one divided greed, is the people are incapable of tificat, t,f incorporation made appli- -

and seven iu re-- oe suojev catlon to Governor for ctianer.
chosen few, and that chosen few If called tlie

tirements for age occur during 01 in Zananvthe friends of monopoly, v-- wi and will prob--
department, jil0 frw vote ti,e p,,ple menace ojration as the char- -

geneml auvocaie to any
fonnmy

cavalry. of -- i
neers CHn
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The wliipplns ost Is to be estb --

lished-iu purtion- - if EngUud as hmi alty
fir the crime commonly called ft,"
or running: amuck.

The Attonwy tleiieral of Texas has de-

cided that the courthouse of Ilowieeounty
must lie built at the geograa Ideal center,
which is in tlie woods.

A Hungarian, enraged Ufa use he
could not get pair of shoe to suit hi in

South Itethleheni store. assHiilted the
salesman with coal scuttle.

London Mili-- e now believe that "Jack,
the Ripiier" is woman. They have all
along Ufn working the theory that the
terrible murden-- r was man.

A tract of .Vi of limber lands
nmtairiinp ?0.in.i feet standing tim-I- kt

in Elk has l.eeii pun liascd liy
Henry Bayard A-- Co.. of
- "Y joneo.- - hth aireHt-a- t
Elgin. Kan., was shot and instantly kilh-- d

by cont:ille evetiin?. .Tones
was considered tough and was
regardHl dangerous.

George Sherwood, cowboy, while
drunk at Kingfisher. O. T., on Chrlstma.
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tuey wou.u .
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Wiley Jones, colored, owns outright,

two street car lines, twelve miles iu total
length. In Pine Bluff, Ark. He as Uirn
there and waa poor liarU-- r fifteen years
ago. lie Is largely Interested Iu real es-

tate.
At test of steel at

Reading. Pa., the other day one-Inc- h liar
broke at strain of 233,833 iounds, "being
about 20.ao iNiunds In exeesfof the highest
record known." The test
was made under the supervision of Govern-
ment officers.

The crowded ud ieiwe attending the
Resldenz Theater In Berlin on Christmas
Eve was forced to sit fifty minutesln dark-
ness, broken only by the ftfhie ray from
lantern placed on the tage. the electric
light having failed In the middle of the
Ifrformanee.

A njNn-la- l from San Augustine, Tex.,
gives the particulars of the burning of the
entire business jiortlon of that town on
Monday. Liss.$100.0m. Supposed to have
lieen started from negmes gambling In
stable loft. Atiout half the loss covered
by Insurance.

Mrs. Philip Aurcnts. of near Iebanon,
was dangerously shot In the forehead on
Tuesday night of last week at her slster9
wedding by some member of calathump-la- n

liand that had become Involved In an
altercation with her brother. Xo arrest
has vet Ifcn made.

H. W. Curry, of Wa-hitigt- on county,
was recently Jailed for Inhuman treatment
of flock of sheop In not shearing thorn and
in not providing proiK-- r food and shelter
for them, was ou Friday released fromJnU
on payment of fine of f?0. that he could
iro to his home, where his child lies dan-

gerously 111.

Mrs. Casazra, one of the Inmates of an
Italian tenement house at Chicago, went
out shopping last Friday, leaving her three
children, the you ngest two years old. In the
house. She had scarcely gone away, when
the two older children started Umfire of
......... .....t..r tt!- - babv. The child was
burned to death.
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Penrose, on (irantz avenue, l'tillaieiiiiia.
caught fire on Thurslay nlirht. and the
lion-- - wlil. h Is entirely new. was partially
destrovi-- the the flames were sub
dued. Mrs. Fltril!nnuis.atn-1T- . who was
visiting the family, a terribly burned
and died shortly aftr being removed from
tin llOUSI

On Friday evening an attendant of the
Insane liosoital at Mount Pleasant, Iowa.
was out walking with a patieut named
Svvenk. When they wen near the station
a nassenger train aiiiiroaehed. wtnk, here
tofc.ro fillet, uiimii.'W. lrrWi
from the attendant and thn w hlms lf In

front of the engine. He was horribly man
pled and cannot live.

Ilig Sharp and Marshall Quillan. two
n,'n.s had a collier.
1.. vul.-.- n at ChataniMiza. white
men asm-- d to huv all the whiskey the ne
prtfS would drink. Kah easily drank a
pint and had "begun on a second when
sham fell the floor death Quillan
staggered into the back yard and fell in the
mud. where he w as found an hour later In

sensible. lie Is supposed to If
half acre of ground and 40.UJ worth

f ,;i,ii.,rJ ma I iff the earth at Iron
Mountain. Missouri, the other day and In

to the lake and quicksand. Parts of the
buildings went carried fifty f't. Fortu-
nately the occupants were forewarned, and
no live were lost. The bluffs are under-

laid with which Is frequently
carried out by spring, causing acres every
year to move Into the Uke, where the
bore Is not protected.

One thousand glrU w ho have bee n on a
strike returned to work at nark s lumw
mills at Newark. N. J., on Monday morn-

ing, "(Including the twisters, siiooteM aud
finisher. There Is atiout three weeks'
work on hand, and If the trouble with the
spinners Is settled by that lime me Kins w iu

Lent on. The company expecis a uik
upplv of cotton from Scotland shortly and

will then offer work to l.U more girls.
The striklr.g fplnner and loc ked-u- p men
find no fault with the girls for returning to
work, as they were not organized.

Isacc B. Saw telle has been found guil-

ty at Dover, K. H-- , of the murder of hi
brother Hiram. The sentence i that he be
Imprisoned In the State Prison at Concord
until the first Tuesday of Jauuary, 1J2,
aud that be then hanged by the neck
until .h ad. The story of the murder, In

lirif, Is that Isaac and Hiram had trouble
over their father's property ; that if Hiram
were out of the way Isaac would lie In full

lwmk nil! that Hiram whs found dead.
and the circumstance led to his brother
having killed him. The weightiest test!
mony the Jury had to consider was as .

murdered iuwither or not Hiram-wa-
s

sc. llninshire. his liody having been

fouud just across the line In Maine. There
was never anv doubt from the first that
Isaac was guilty

tm Sieiaerlei.
tor'jtrant is mnived, which cannot U I Tb. foiio-- in iinea on Ui. death or forg. U

next tonn of Centre County Topper were handed t. P'""-SST- .

ii.i. h will l hold the middle rSSTT
! tn faet.yoa

miles c

J
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to

dying.

If

v tpi-f-ia .... been called pan
With a loved one dear to the heart.

Mother and Uter weep to-d- ay

For a dear one laid away.
WboH ebeertal volee they'll hear no more-- .

TJ nUl the7 meet on the heavenly ahore.

Slater and Intended arlev
For a brother and lover that bad " leave

Tbe home circle that be loved to cheer
With lovlnit word a alnd and dear.

Friend weep ai they ml hi dear wra
A tbey rather to eboreh on a Salfiath morn

. ... - . k invHl tn tell
Ol hi. hope. ol heaven whet, he' on to dwell.

Tboneh he' at rert . we feel ear ova.

Bat may we live that when celled to cro
Th river el death, we may aarely meet
Ith btta at oor dear aavloer- - leet.
Meet In that .eao:ll city ol lht

W here never runt tbehde ol ntxht;
... i k.i.i.tnMt liirever to dwell

uii.k i .! friend we love ao well. Z.

Highest of all in Learening Power. TJ. S. Gor't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.
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